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STEM  T O  L U K E
It all depends on 
how you look at it!

Our Christmas 
wish: that your 

heart sharos 
<h» blessed joy of 

the shepherds.

of the G ilh rea th i

Young People 
Give Program 
At Nursing Home

Mrs. R.R. McDonald and 
Mrs. Charles Hornsby took 22 
local youths to Fort Stockton 
Saturday for a proip-am at the 
Comanche View Nirsintt 
Home.

The Christmas story was 
presented in story and song 
with Jim Cash as the reader. 
Sheryl Stewart, Janice Carter, 
and Elaine Brown played their 
guitars for accompaniment 
for the Christmas hymns and 
carols.

Christmas tray favors made 
by the youths were taken to 
the home.

Alto making the trip were 
Debra Druse, Kevin Phillips, 
Bryanann Stavley, Debra Tolk 
Tulk, Hanna Sullivan, P.andv 
Massey, Howard Dishman, 
Glenda Shoemaker, Jan Ta
tum, Wynne Massey, Leslie 
Hall, Paul Hinkle, Glenna 
Couch, Nancy Shoemaker, 
David Carter, Selene Farley, 
Ja Chnesman, and Susi Rob
bins.

Youllu Vlin.
M Sheffield Shaw 

LWe^ock
Terrell County youths had 

livestock in the show at Shef
field Saturd.ny and placed in 
several divisions.

Malone Mitchell III and 
Scott Mitchell, sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. N.M. Mitchell Jr., 
had the only swine entries 
and had all of the ribbons for 
hogs; Scott winning 1st, 4th, 
and champion, and Malone 
winning 2nd, 5rd, and reserve 
champion.

Malone also had 10th and 
12 place fine wool lambs, 
and 8th and 10th place cross
bred Iambs.

Scott had 7th place light 
cross lamb and 8th and 16th 
fine wool lamb.

Charlie Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe N. Brown, had 
the 6th and 15th heavy fine 
wool lamb; 7th heavy cross
bred lamb, and 10th light 
crossbred lamb.

Members of the 4-H Club 
baked cakes which were judg
ed and auctioned off for pro
ceeds toward financing next 
year's show. Barbecue lunch 
was served to about 100 peo- 
ple.

Terrell County residents at 
the show included N.M. 
M itchell, Mr. and M’S. N.M. 
Mitchell Jr. and boys, Mr. 
and M s. Joe N. Brown and 
chiliiren, Austin Chriesman, 
M . and M s. G.K. Mitchell, 
M . and M s. Tommy Hayre, 
Mrs. Junior Rogers and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Glass
cock and Jamie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clint Owens, M . and Mrs. El
lis Owens and daughter.

Lighting Contest 
Winners Named

The outside Christmas light
ing contest sponsored by the 
Young People's Chamber of 
Commerce ended Sunday eve
ning with the Judging between 
the hours of 6 and 9 p.m. by 
Mrs. Miriam A. Lowrance of 
Alpine. She is chairman of 
the art department of Sul Rosi 
State University.

The grand champion award 
went to the scene on the lawn 
at the First United Methodist 
Church which also won first 
place in the church and or- 
ganiiation division and had 
no competition. The angel, 
shepherds, and sheep in the 
scene were made by youths 
of the church under the direc
tion of Mrs. R.R McDonald.

In the yard division, first 
place went to Mr. and Ms. 
Manuel Maldonado; second 
place to Joe and M s. Louise 
Causey; third place to M . 
and Ms. Joe N. Brown.

In home decorations, first 
place award went to M . and 
M s. Barton Massey; second 
place to M . and M s. Ray 
Hernandez; third place to Mr. 
and M s. Antonio Calzada.

Riggins Jewel and Gift Shop 
placed first in the business 
decorations; Desert Air Motel 
had second; Community Pub
lic Service Co. was third.

The first place and grand 
champion awards were tro
phies and ribbons were given 
for second and third places.

L.J. Hartzog was chairman of 
the project and he expressed 
his thanks and appreciation 
for all of the entries and his 
committee who worked dili
gently on the project! Ms. 
jerry Wenmohs and M s. Joe 
N. Brown.

It is hoped that the lighting 
contest may become an an
nual event anticipated for the 
added beauP,’ to the town and 
the Yuletide season.

Send The Times to someone

Fire at Conoco (ausesExtensive Damage
A fire severely damaged the 

canopy over the drive and the 
building at Conoco Travel 
Center early Wednesday morn
ing of last week. Local fire
men were at the blaze about 
an hour and a half before the 
blaze was extinguished.

The blaze started when a 
car hit one of the dispensing 
pumps at the station and the

Pogeont Seen 
Sunday Night

The Presbyterian Church hac 
their annual Christmas pa
geant Sunday night. M s. J.A. 
Gilbreath was in charge of 
the presentation; M s. Jolly 
Harkins supervised costuming; 
M s. R.S. Wilkinson, organist; 
Mrs. J.L. Whistler directed the 
singing; M s. Larry Choate 
directed the cast; J.A. Gil
breath installed the scenery.

Mrs. Tommy Hayre was the 
reader for the presentation of 
the six tableaux of the pa
geant. Pageant characters 
were represented by Tommy 
Hayre, Larry Choate, Jane 
Fisher, Maje Harrison, Hud
son Kerr, Clay Mitchell,Tbm 
Whistler, Marvin Sanchez, 
Michael Mitchell, Stacey 
M tchell, Lynn Whistler, Ben 
Brown, Steve Young, Tracy 
Golden. Debbie Sanchez and 
Darlene Stegall were curtain 
attendants. Malone Mitchell 
III, Charlie Brown, and Scott 
Mitchell passed out candles, 
bulletins, and were the can- 
dlelighters during that part of 
the program directed by M . 
Gilbreath.

An opien house at the home 
of M . and M s. A H. Zuber- 
bueler followed the pageant.

M . and Ms. A.J. Hahn left 
Friday of last week on their 
vacation going to Burnet and 
then Belton where they will 
attend a reunion of her family-

gasoline ignited immediately 
Heat melted a faucet from a 
water line above the blaze and 
the water caused the gasoline 
to spread further than it might 
have and the heat and flames 
broke out several of the glass 
show windows and did some 
damage to the interior of the 
building. The metal canopy 
over the drive was damaged 
by the heat and smoke and it 
will be necessary to replace 
some of the structural steel of 
the canopy as well as most of 
the underside, the light fix
tures, etc ., according to Bar
ton Massey, owner of the busi
ness.

According to Sheriff Dalton 
Hogg, Wilfredo C. Colon was 
arrested and charged with a 
felony in connection with the 
damage to the station as the 
driver of the car that hit the 
pump and immediately left 
the scene. Bond was set on 
the case at $3,500.00 accord
ing to Sheriff Hogg. The 
bond was set by W.G. Shoe
maker, justice of the peace. 
The rear fender was damaged 
by the fire that burst forth at 
the time of the accident, ac
cording to Hogg, and a tourist 
and his family who were in 
their car under the canopy at 
the time of the accident, were 
able to escape without injury 
to them or their vehicle.

The fire was extinguished 
almost immediately after the 
flow of gasoline was stopped 
from the storage tanks.________

W.A. Cochran is shown with 
some help in dipping sheep at 
the ranch just east of town in 
about 1916. A lamb is being 
lifted into the vat by the man 
at the right and the boy and 
M . Cochran have poles to use 
in pushing the sheep under the 
surface of the dip for a thor
ough wetting. TTie animals 
walked up a ramp and out of 
the dipping vat to the left of 
the picture.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E S

R. L. Adams, 53, 
Buried in Del Rio

Mr, and Mra. J. A. Oilbraath, Publishart
Eot^red at Poat Office in Sanderson, Texas, July 22, 1908, 

aa 2nd claaa mailing matter under Act of Congress March 8, 1879. 
Publiahed Thuradaya at Sanderaoi\ TerreU County, Texas 79848

9ubacritlon rates: <To be paid in advance)
In Terrell County: *2.50 a year; Elsewhere: S3 00 a year

I t i e x S ^ R ESS  ASSOCIATION

For somehow, not only at Christ
mas, but all the long year 
through.

The joy you give to others is the 
joy that comes back to you.

— HAitfiVr.

Funeral services were in Del 
Rio last Thursday for Richard 
Lee Adams, 53-year-oId S,P. 
railroad engineer of Del Rio. 
Mis death was attributed to a 
gunshot wound in the right 
portion of his head. He was 
found by his wife in their 
home when she returned home 
from a bridal shower and was 
rushed to the hospital.

He was bom in San Angelo 
on April 25, 1919, and came 
to Del Rio with his parents, 
Mr.and Mrs. Lee Adams, in 
1930, going to work for the 
railroad the next year. Besides 
his widow, he is survived by 
three sons, two granddaughters, 
two brothers and a sister.

fSesutts
EAGLES DROP RANKIN TILT

The Eagle varsity team lost 
their opening district game to 
the Rankin Red Devils there 
Tuesday night of last week. 
The score was 5b-61. Ike Bil
lings led scoring with 17, Bill 
Mott had 16, Jake Murrah 9, 
Robert Kline 8, Floyd Watson 
6, and Ricky Marquez also 
saw some action.
EAGLETTES LOSE OPENER

The Eaglettes lost their dis
trict play opener against Ran
kin there Tuesday night of 
last week. The score was 43- 
37.

Peggy Louwien led the scor
ing with 23, Sheryl Stewart 
had 8, and Susi Robbins 6.
The guards were Vonda Wal
lace, Alice Goldwire, and 
Janet Harrell. Girls making 
the trip who did not get to 
play were Janice Carter, 
Elaine Brown, and Paula Kil- 
patric, forwards; and Delma 
Montalvo, Patti Hope, and 
Linda Hagelgans, guards. 
EAGLE JV LOSES TO RANKIN

The Eagle junior varsity lost 
their game with Rankin by a 
30-33 score. The game was 
played in Rankin Tuesday of 
last week.

Darrell Cooke led the scor
ing with 19; Bill Roberts, a 
new student in Sarxlerson High 
School, was second high with 
16, the only double-figure 
scorers. Other players includ
ed David Carter, Ja Chries- 
man, Donald Jones, Kevin 
Phillips, Jimmy Davis; and 
those making the trip, but 
not playing, Billy Walton, 
Bobby Hunn, Paul Kinkle, 
Steve Couch, and Kevin Far- 
ley.
MARFA BEATS EAGLES

The Eaglet met their sec
ond district foe Friday night 
in the local gvm. Marfa took 
both varsity and junior varsity 
games.

The junior varsity of Marfa 
won their game 72-63. Dar
rell Cook took scoring honors 
with 19 points and Bill Rob
erts had 14 points, Steve 
Couch 6, Ja Chriesman 4, Da
vid Carter 4, Jimmy Davit 
and Paul Hinkle 2 each. Othei 
players were Kevin Farley, 
Kevin Phillips, Donald Jones, 
Billy Walton, and Bobby 
Spence.

The score by quarters was: 
Sanderson 13 23 47 63 
Marfa 9 22 43 72

The Eagles led the first half 
of their game, but the quick- 
handed Shorthorns and the 
press they constantly employ- 
ed reduced the advantage of

NOTICE
The Oasis Restaurant will 

be open Saturday, but closed 
Dec. 24, 25, and 26.

height held by the Eagles and 
the Shorthorns won 4<)-45.

Bill Mott led scoring with 
15, Ike Billings had 9, Ricks 
Marquez and lack Murrah 7 
each, Robert Kline 4, and 
Floyd Watson 3. Carlos Munoz 
also some some action.

The score by quarters: 
Sanderson 14 32 36 45 
Marfa 10 27 38 49

WUKCMSONS RETURN
Mr.and Mrs. R.S. Wilkinson 

returned home Friday after
noon from Cuero where they 
attended funeral services 
Thursday for her mother, Mrs. 
J.M. Bass, 88, who died in her 
sleep in a nursing home in 
that city Tuesday morning. 
She had been in failing health 
in recent years, living almost 
four and a half months with
out a "pacemaker" which had 
been used on account of a 
cardiac condition for several 
years. She had resided in 
Cuero for almost 50 years.

She IS survived by two other 
daughters, Mrs, Walter Reif- 
fert of Cuero and Mrs. M.P. 
Lester of Carrizo Springs, five 
grandchildren and thirteen 
great-grandchildren.

TALL OAKS
FROM LITTLE ACORNS....

Twenty-five years ago, Mr 
and Mrs. S.H. IJnderwood put 
seven small lights on the 
small living evergreen Christ
mas tree in the yard at their 
home. Last week for the 25th 
tim e, he decorated the tree 

,but this year finds a myriad 
of lights strung to the top of 
the 20-foot tree. The second 
and third generation of some 
of the neighbors were on hand 
to admire the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
have gone to Houston to spenc 
the holidays with their son, 
Darrell G. Cox, and family.

Classes were dismissed Fri
day at Texas Tech in Lub
bock and the second semester 
will begin January 14. Local 
students at home are Misses 
Vangie Calzada, Jackie Bob 
Riggs, and Rosalie Kerr; and 
Ronnie Stewart.

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

On thifi woiiiierfiil liolidav of F’eace aiiii Joy 
we onr lieartfell greetingx. ami wixlieit
for your ( .lirir>tmaii lo l»e iiierrv ami liriglil.

Ol>/ i

• > V TT* 1

I 2nd & 4th TTiursdays 
7 p.m. tonight 
at courthouse

/aike the calm 
contentment of a snowy 

landscape, may you and yours hove 
the serene peacefulness of Blessed Christmas

 ̂ /?uel Adorns

J o y o u s
C h r i s t m a s  g r e e t i n g s

()iir ii'ish is that you uakrn  to a Chri\tni(is 
full o f thr host tho season offers 

the foy o f lovinu friends, the peace of plrntij 
Have the Merriest Christmas of uU'
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R-v Richer.! Whit*, pastor, 
allied th. now officers for 
Reunited Mothod.st Women 
It their re ,ular monthly busi
ness meelMiS >n the sancU.ary 
Monday aft >rnoon. Mrs. H.E. 
Etflle will serve as president; 
Mrs. L G.Hinkle, vice-presi- 
4/nf Mrs. Mark Duncan, sec- 

Mrs. l.C. Halbert, 
treater; Mrs. Rich.ird White, 
tfcretarv of missionary educa- 
,„5n; Mrs. ’• .R. McDonald, 
chairman ot local church ac
tivities; Mu Eva Billinas, 
chairman of spiritual ;?rowth.
\ K  White [Topn-am lead e r, 

hadoutlin-d her ;irogram  on 
ted cardho >-d deco ra ted  in
,rri;5S0f holly. She gave a 
historical background of sev
eral Christmas carols and the 
care' was sung after each 
•reientation, Mrs. Hinkle 
-laving ib organ accompan

iment. The Mirpah Benedic
tion was recited in closing.

Mrs. Hinkle jTesided during 
a short business session. An
nouncement was made of the 
observance of the Week of 
Prayer and Self-Denial b e g i n 
ning January 8 with a special 
service at the church nt '̂ lOO
p. m.

Mrs. Dune .an {iresented a 
gold past-jx^esident's pin to 
Mrs. Ilinkle.

After adjournment the la
dies went to the parsonage 
where Mrs. White served an
gel delight cake, beautifully 
decorated in the Cluistmas 
motif, with tea, coffee, nuts, 
and peppermints, during the 
social hour.

Also present were Mmes. L. 
H. Gilbreath, W'ayland T alia
ferro, and Clyde Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Marshall 
of Napa, C alif., are visiting 
their daughter, .Mrs. F.D. 
Fisher, and family.

CHRISTMAS CHEER
; " V 'V ' - .

I ii li i

yiay your 
holiday be as 
cheerful and happy 
as a child’s
Christmas Eve dreams.

SHAMROCK TRU CK CENTER

Rejoice! Rejoice! The 
Savior of mankind is born 

again to oil the peoples of the 
world. Moy the kindness, chority 

and good will of Christmastime be yours.

H.W. CHAMBFRI,AIN'S 
MOTHER DIES WEDNESDAY

Mrs. Jim Chamberlain, O'?, 
died in a Brownwood hospital 
Wednesday evening after a 
short illness. Funeral services 
and burial were in that city 
Friday afternoon.

She was a long-time resi
dent of Brokesmith and had 
made her home in recent 
months with a daughter in 
Brownwood.

Survivors include two daugh
ters; five sons, including H.W. 
Ch.imberl.iin of Sanderson anc 
Jim Chamberlain ot Fort 
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ch.imberlain 
and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. Ron
nie Right, and their son at
tended the funeral services.

DECEMBER 21. D'72 THF S.\NDFRSON TI.NfES PACE THREE

MRS. WAYNE HARREl 1, 
FORMER RESIDENT, DIFS

Funeral services were in 
Uvalde Tuesday arternoon for 
Mrs. Wa\Tie H.trrell, 70, who 
died in a San Antonio hospital 
S.itunlay. She had surgery 
there several months ago for 
a malignancy and had been 
recuperating at home until 
she had to return to the hos
pital.

Resides her luisband, she is 
survived by two sons, three 
daughters, a brother, 16 
grandchikfren, and 5 gre.it- 
grandchildren.

C ANDLEl IGHT SERVICE AT 
MF'n?ODlST CIRIRCM

There will be a candlelight 
Christmas Eve communion 
service at the First United 
.Metlioslist Church Suiid.iy eve
ning at 7:0<J o'clock, accord
ing to an announcement by 
the pastor, Rev. Richard 
White. Music will be fiu’nish- 
ed by a group of young ;x*o- 
plc.

•A cordial invitation is ex
tended to every'one in the 
community to .ittend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrell are 
former residents here when he 
was minister of the Church of

Christ. They had been resid
ing in Brackettville.

Mr. and Mrs, Bob Allen and 
Mrs. H.A. Mill lings attended 
the funeral services.

] \ f e n  •iest w ishes and happiest 
thouKht.s, for all our friends 

at this holiday .season. .And bountiful 
thanks, to you, and you, and you.

Word Auto Supply
iK,

ERRY aliHRISTMA^
It's Christmas . . . families gather 'round the 
tree . . .  friends exchange greetings — and we 
extend our thanks and best wishes to all.

O ^ ible
.Mr. and .Mrs. Austin Nance I. '

I
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Fireplace Claims Early 
Role in Yule Festivity

renowned artists, Including 
Kate Greenaway, famed for 
her Christmas card designs.

When Santa Claus comes 
sliding down the chimney on 
Christmas Eve, where will he 
land?

Right in the fireplace, an 
area th at has been a tradi
tional part of Christmas for 
more years than Santa has 
worn a red suit!

Before the turn of the cen
tury, Santa Claus, or St. Nich
olas, frequently wore a blue 
robe, although Clement Clarke 
Moore, in “A Visit from St. 
Nicholas," pictured him as 
“clad all in fur, from his head 
to his foot.”

But for centuries, the fire
place has been a treasured and 
often vital part of the home.

The fireplace as it exists to
day— that is, the firebox along 
the wall, with a chimney in
stead of an open fire in the 
middle of the room — dates 
from about 1066.
Built of Wood

Early fireplaces were built of 
wood or w icker, but they  
proved so dangerous th at in 
the year 1419 the City of Lon
don decreed that henceforth

Stocking Is
JustLegend?

Did a spinster hang up the 
first Christmas stocking? Leg
end says yes, but history says 
no — or at most, “Maybe."

St. Nicholas, a fourth cen
tury bishop, secretly gave gifts 
of gold for the dowries of poor 
spinsters. His method was to 
toss the gold dow’n a chimney 
by night, at Christmas.

On one occasion, so legend 
says, the gift landed in a 
stocking, hung by the fireplace 
to dry.

History casts a dubious eye 
on this “origin” of the Christ
mas stocking custom . The 
spinster probably didn’t have 
a stocking — not In the fourth 
century.

Knitted form-fitting hosiery 
was unknown until the thir
teenth century. Earlier, people 
wrapped cloth or rags around 
their feet as substitute for 
modern stockings

Even after William Lee in
vented the stocking frame, a 
more efficient method of pro
duction, In the late 1500's, It 
was some time before the poor 
could afford to buy stockings.

History makes one conces
sion to the legend tellers. 
Paintings from Pompeii show 
that early Romans did wear 
some form of stockings, even 
before the birth of Christ.

GBEETfNGS
the Miracle of the 

manger, mankind finds 
joy eternal. .May yoiir 
C hristm as be blessed.

la /fk iid t a t i  B io a L f& lfa i

Mr*. Je*u* Marquez Jr.

fireplaces be made of tiles, 
stone or plaster, under the 
penalty of being demolished.

A greatly Improved system 
of making tiles was adopted by 
the Dutch from the Spaniards 
following the Treaty of Breda 
in 1609, and paved the way for 
more elaborately decorated 
ceramics on fireplace facings, 
walls and mantels.

The use of such tiles for fire
places soon spread to England, 
and then to the Colonies.

Skilled D utch craftsm en  
decorated ceramic tiles with 
designs of oranges, grapes, tu
lips, vases of flowers, ships, 
sea m onsters, landscapes, 
horsemen and royal portraits.

The Ehigllsh used similar 
pictures and added many 
charming scenes designed by

Set « Frecedenl
These tiles were used both 

to line the fireplace and on 
mantels and other surfaclngs, 
setting a precedent for mod
ern fireplaces.

In America, the Pilgrims 
built crude stone fireplaces, 
then constructed their log 
huts around them.

Today, as in those earlier 
years, ceramic tile remains a 
practical and decorative sur
facing material for fireplaces, 
and the home owner has a far 
wider choice to work with than  
did early home builders.

More than 250 different cer
amic tile sizes, shapes and tex
tures are supplied by Ameri
can manufacturers, says the 
Tile Council of America.

Just as in the early days, 
special decorative tiles give the  
fireplace a distinctive touch of 
elegance to greet Santa when 
he arrives, via the traditional 
route.

The stars arc 
brightly shining 
. . .  it is the night of 
the dear Saviour’s birth. Joyous season’s 
greetings to one and ail at Chrisimastidc.

LEMONS ABSTRACT CO.
.MRS. IFTTIE PE/WT

P e a c ' c ^  a n d  < J o y
May you enjoy the fulfillment of 
all your hopes and prayers, bring
ing you peace and contentment 
this Christmas season and alw ays.

MR. C MRS. G.W. KYLE

%  n c u
»• m m m m m ^"CURLY" KYLE

D rtfsP 'tp

Ch RISTM AS 
G R E E T I N G S
A s the Th ree  W ise M en brought gifts
to the M anger, so  m ay this holiday 
season  bring to you p eace  and joy.

C C3f- C Slalion
SAM ESQUFDA

C
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Community Greets Cliristmas
^ Itk  ̂ (^rsnip an

•Deck tne halls with boughs of holly; ’tls the season to be 
jolly" Christmas is for joy and laughter: Christmas glows 
iilth merriment. Throughout this community, families are 
putting the llnlshlng touches on plans for holiday get-to- 
gether̂  Hideaways bulge with mysterious packages; kitchens 
are frag ran t with the scents of special treats; homes are bright 
with gala decorations. Schools and clubs prepare their a n n u a l 
Christmas programs. Holiday party plans go forward. It Is, 
indeed, the season to be jolly.

• Silent Night, Holy Night, all Is calm, all Is bright ” Christ
mas is lor prayer and peace; Christmas gleams with the light 
of the Star that shone so brightly, nearly two thou.sand years 
ago. And 'throughout this community, the deep spiritual sig
nificance of the holy season spreads comfort and cheer. In 
churches, the hours of worship reflect the coming joy as, dur- 
ng the weeks before Christmas, the story of Christ’s coming 
is the subject of study, sermon, song and prayer, all building 
toward the special services of Christmas weekend.

liiitiii}; in Joy and Prayer
Christmas Is a joyful season; Christmas Is a prayerful sea

son Since the earliest celebrations of this Christian holiday, 
it has ever been so.

The twin .spirits of Christmas — festive celebration and 
reverent worship — are woven together in ail the lore of the 
season History says th at when the time now celebrated as 
Christmas was designated, in the fifth century A.D, early 
Christian leaders felt th at the traditional winter merry
making of pagan festivals such as the Roman Saturnalia 
might be hallowed by association with the Nativity.

Thus, pagan peoples who had once looked to mythical sun 
gods as the source of the rebirth of life began to turn to re
ligious observances of the Saviour's birth. Christmas lights 
symbolized faith, hope and life eternal.

Today, the glow of the tiniest candle — or the twinkling of 
the smallest electric bulb — still reflects, however humbly, the 
Light that Christ brought to the world.

d Rej

CoU
HiU T h ii K t m .

An unusual cold snap hit this 
area Saturday plunging the 
thermometers down to a re
cord low of 9 degrees, ac
cording to reports from lev- 
eral people.

Heavy ice was reported by 
most ranchmen contacted. 
Their was a heavy frost Fri
day, Sunday, and Monday 
mornings locally, the heav
iest frost of the season thus 
far being on Monday morning.

The weather was a little 
warmer Sunday and Monday 
the temperature was in the 
50s during the warmest part 
of the d;iy.

Art Supplies at The Times

Mrs. Ruel Adams was 
brought home Friday from an 
Odessa hospital and is recov
ering satisfactorily after hav
ing major surgery there twice 
in the past two months. Her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Bel- 
ger, of Hereford, is here.

Mrs. Edward Kerr and her 
dauj^ters. Miss Rosalie Kerr 
and Jeanette, went to San An
gelo last week for Jeanette to 
have orthodontistry Monday 
morning.

N'js. Jolly Harkins left 
Thursday morning for Ber
tram and will pick up her 
sons, Barton, who attends 
Texas State Technical Insti
tute at Waco, and Steve, who 
is doing graduate work at 
the University of Missouri, 
and they will go on to Hous
ton to spend the weekend with 
her daughter, Mrs. W.H.

* wont "coon". Pleose cose them 
Qs they ore worth more when 
cosed. Just skin them as you 
would ringtoil. I will hove plenty 
of traps and steel stretchers with* 
m ten days.

REM EM BER-----
I PAY MORE FOR

r u f s  - ' D e e r s k m

Bill Hai\nes
C A LL  345-2530

The story of Christmas 
lives  an ew , in sp irin g  
all with p ea ce  and fay 
May many blessings be  
yours on this Christmas

Modern 
Beauty Shop

Althea O'Bryant

oicin
Churches 
Echo With 
Yule Tale

“And she brought forth her 
firstborn Son, and wrapped 
Him in stvaddling clothes, and 
laid Him in a manger, because 
there teas no room for them in 
the inn.“ Luke 2:7.

At Christmas, In church and 
home devotions. Christians 
turn a^'ain and again to the 
Biblical story of that Holy 
Night nearly tv̂ o thousand 
years ago.

From the words of two of 
his disciples, Luke and Mat
thew, they learn of humble 
.shepherds watching in a field, 
of herald angels singing, of a 
Star that shone In the East to 
guide the Wi.se Men on their 
way.

In every word of the sacred 
story, the first Christmas lives 
anew. And most cherLshed of 
all are the words that tell of 
the simple manger scene, of 
Mary, and Joseph, and the 
Christ Child.

“And she brought forth her 
firstborn Son, and wrapped 
Him in swaddling clothes, and 
laid Him in a manger.”

The words, as simple as the

Choice, and family. Mr. Har
kins will join them later this 
week and return home with 
them.

Mr.and Mrs. L.J. H.irtzog and 
Ray Clifford went to Odessa 
last Friday and brought Mrs. 
Clifford home. She had been 
in the hospital over three 
weeks for medical treatment 
following a car wreck in 
which she received serious in
juries. Their daughter, Mrs. 
Ernest Parten, will remain 
here for a while.

A1 Word and Wayland T al
iaferro were business visitors 
in Odessa Thursday.

Mrs. Burt Williams and chil
dren returned home Sunday 
evening from Austin where 
they had visited her mother 
over the weekend. Mrs. W.D. 
O'Bryant accompanied them 
on the trip and visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Althea Scott, and 
family.

scene, inspire awe and won
der, for the glory of the mo
ment, for the miracle that was 
wrought. Yet the same words 
bring a homely comfort, too 
It is a miracle that even a 
child may comprehend, for 
there, living again in the 
words, is the Baby Jesus, 
wrapped In swaddling clothes.

‘Because there no room for 
them in the inn "

In the glory, there Is poig
nancy, too.

“No room in the inn.”
The words echo across the 

ages, and rejoicing Is tinged 
with bittersweet. That — as In 
the words of the famous carol, 
“Away In a Manger,” — “the 
little Lord Jesus’’ had “no crib 
for His bed" weighs on the 
heart of Christianity.

Even here at the manger 
there is the .shadow of suffer
ing In store for the Son of God, 
of trials soon to begin with the 
flight into Egypt, and to end 
on the Cross.

But the glory prevails. In

the miracle of the humble 
manger, and ahead, through 
the shadows of the future, 
through anguish and agony, 
shines the radiance of Easter.

It is Christmas, and Chris
tians everywhere rejoice at the 
words of the angel

“For unto you is born this 
day in the city of David a Sav
iour, which is Christ the Lord "

Now Arrivolt. . .
To Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 

Hall was born a son, their 
second child, in an Alpine 
hospital on Monday morning, 
December 18. His birth 
weight was eight pounds and 
hii name it Chrittopher Bryan.

Mrs. Hall and the infant 
were brought home Tueiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stavley 
are the maternal grandparents 
of the new arrival.

W. E. Lockhart, M.D.
will bo in Sondorson

Mondays ond Fridays ooch week
of the Trans-Terrell Medical Center 

at 7:00 p.m.
C UL MRS. PHILIP EGGLESTON - 345-2610 

FOR XPPOINT.MENTS

Nevy brighter picture! 
100% solid-state chassis! 
O n e  button tuning!

T fiurH
SUPERN E W  1973

25'giant-screen console

W  O A k

Th« SPALDING • D4771P
Transitional styled full base console 

Casters. Genuine dark Pecan veneers. 
Super Chromacolor Picture—brighter than 

the famous original Zenith Chromacolor 
tube Titan 200 Chassis Solid-State 

Super Gold Video Guard Tuner. AFC.

SUPER CHROMACCX.OR... 
rh if COMPLETE COIOR TV!

T l/iu .
Ph«n* 3‘Lf-Z6Z2
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A O  A  Asrhyfi^
Alpha Theta Alpha mem

bers and their families had a 
Christmas supper at the Le
gion Hall Saturday evening 
last week. The children sang 
Christmas songs, then were 
furprised to see Santa Claus 
walk in to deliver gifts to 
them.

Special guests attending 
were Nfr. and hfrs. W.W. Sud- 
duth, and the following mem
bers and their families! Mme^ 
A.N. Farley, Bill McDonald, 
Charles Stavley, Joe Blatch- 
ford, Marvin Morris, Zane Mc
Donald, Steve Young, Bill 
O'Rourke, Bob Siemer, and 
Barry Pendleton.

A tea on Sunday, December 
10, in the home of Mrs. Barry 
Pendleton, honored three new 
pledges to Alpha Theta Al
pha. Mrs. Donald Turk was 
among the guests. She has 
transferred from Sigma Delta 
of Fort Stockton to the local 
chapter.

Coffee, tea, and an assort
ment of cookies and candy 
were served.

Those present included the 
new pledget: Mmes. Ernie 
Ayers, joe Blatchford, Marvin 
Moms; and members: Mmes. 
A.N. Farley, Bill O'Rourke, 
Zane McDonald, Steve Young, 
Charles Stavley, Johnny Hogg; 
and Mrs. Louise Causey, hon
orary member, and Mrs. W.W, 
Sudduth, sponsor.

The Auxiliary to the United 
Transportation Union met in 
the Masonic Hall on Monday, 
Dec. 11, in regular monthly 
business session.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Zane McDonald, Richard 
Aguilar, L.J. Hartzog, Julian 
K^rtinez, Joe Rouse, Ray
mond Fierro, Tommy Couch, 
A.C. uarncr,J.D . Hogg, Gil 
Martinez, Barry Pendleton, 
Jimmy Davis, Charles Horns
by, Marvin Morris, Mike Con
ners, Sylvester Silvas, and 
R.R. McDonald.

At the previous meeting six 
new members were initiated 
into the organuation, Mmes. 
Hartzog, Rouse, Ronnie Mini- 
ca, Fierro, Aguilar, and Alex 
Escamilla. Mrs. Tommy 
Couch was initiated at the 
last meeting.

Mrs. Davis and Mrs. Conners, 
hostesses, served pie, hot 
chocolate, and coffee in the 
hall during the social hour.

P E R S O N A L S

hfr.and Mrs, Greene Cooke 
made a business trip to Odessa 
Wednesday.

Nfr.and Mrs. Chris Hagel- 
itein and children have moved 
to the home which they re
cently bought at 210 N. Per
simmon. TTiey are redecorat
ing the house inside and out 
and made minor repairs and 
changes.

Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Morris 
left Thursday for Knippa to 
make then- home. Bo^ are 
former members of the school 
faculty here and have resided 
here for many years. They 
have a home and rent proper
ty at Knippa and will be 
spending their retirement 
years there. Mr.and Mrs. 
Arturo Mendoza bought the 
Morris home at 610 N. Third 
and have moved there.

Don't
Funorol Ckopolt

105-107 Pla/a Ave. 
Del Rk), Texas

TELEPHONE
77.5-2626 775-4224

—  Funeral Directors —
Donato B. Guajardo 

Ernestina D. Guajardo

Mrs. W.E. MeSparran and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Ruby 
MeSparran, were business vis
itors in Fort Stockton Friday.

Mr.and Mrs. Bert Bell attend- 
ed the rodeo events of the Na
tional Finals in Oklahoma
City last weekend. They 
made the trip by plane from 
Midland. _________ ________

h .  3  ll.C U jU 'M lld H i 

«£*-' T k w  T l M i L t i

t f l a a

ou r k e u r i i

j i U t J  u itl*

■ ,« ,!  a l l

tL r o f  C k r i t t m a s  k *  y o u r .* !

Roy Hodgkins
Jolly Horkins Poltiom Rom Stovloy 

Morctllo Horrison Manuel Moldonodo 
Your Poftol Employees

W e raise our voices with the carolers 

to sing the praises of this happy 

season. A joyful Christmas to all

QjtQfmhm
W ith  fond hopes tliat all 

your ho lid ay  lirram s ronie true, we 
send you our beat winhea fo r a M err\ ('hristmas.

KU T fr KU RL BEAUTY SHOP
Helen and Ernest Massey

cinmkf!
AS th ia  JoyouN tissie nins i»e offer 

yo u  greetIngi and 
a lu e e re a l o ’lahea fo r  m pe iieefu l and happ.' 

h o llg a v !  T o  voss « u 4  y o u r a . . . .M e r r y  S hr let mas!

R . ~ n/ s o v i e t
R .C ., Jessie, and Rex

» a ‘ -̂v.\Z
.  A / ^  • " ' ' . ^  • Vr  » I

J  ' iv a »

..............

We pauiie ’mis! the 

hiiwtle to roiiitt our muiiy

and to expreap deep appres'iatinn fo r the paln»n«|f‘* 
you liu\«* given ua. To ysiii and yoiira. oiir ftiiiileat Chrialmaa greelingt*'

OASIS RESTAURANT CONOCO TRUCK STOP
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Spirit of Giving Lives In 
>ec’s Colorful Tradition

r

■ĵ e traditional spirit of 
living that* world-wide at 
^rlstmastlme takes on a spe
cial form and m eaning In 
Prfnch Quebec. This year, as 
every ye-ir. enact
ment of a masquerade known 
gj “La Ouignoiee," to benefit 
all the po*»r of Quebec.

“La O uignoiee” was begun 
by the first French colonists 
who settled In Quebec. But 
historians d a te  th e  custom to 
the Druidic r ite  which cele
brated th e arrival of a new 
year: the catling — with gold
en scythes — and th e  gather
ing of m h tle to e  that grew In 
the sacred forests.

I.ikr 'IrjipprD .

The Fn nch version of “La 
Ouignoiee” has been kept alive 
'or modern Quebec by such 
firganizatlons as the St. Vin
cent de Paul Society. It In
volves a door-to-door collec
tion for the poor by “Les Oulg- 
noleurs ”

Since 1901, the role of “Les 
Ouignoleurs" has been played 
by members of the Commer
cial Travelers Club of Quebec,
Inc.

These modern businessmen 
dress like the Canadian trap
pers of old, with their red knit 
caps and colorful sashes. Sing
ing the song of “La Ouig
noiee,” they approach each  
householder with a long, red 
woolen stocking, to be filled 
by gifts for the poor.

"Les Ouignoleurs” of early 
Quebec had a very different 
method of attaining their goal. 
Arriving at the homes of the 
villagers, they sang a song that 
asked for a contribution or 
threatened the abduction of 
the eldest daughter of the 
household

Kighto Diti Happen
The master and mistress of 

the house, or someone repre ̂yi  «

sentlng them, then opened the 
door and allowed "Les Ouig
noleurs” to enter.

Gifts were placed In a bag 
and later emptied into a cart 
that followed along behind 
them through the village, ac
companied by a swarm of chil
dren and dogs.

Sometimes, when two differ
ent group.s of “Les Ouigno
leurs" met. a fight ensued and 
the treasures of one cart would 
fill up the cart of the winners.

Aiding  l l i r  N m l*

Originally, food and cloth
ing as well as money was col
lected. But for the past twenty 
years it has been only money, 
and the generous people of 
Quebec have contributed as 
much as $30,000 for the poor.

The money Is deposited In a 
bank, and checks are Issued to 
the parish priests of the city, 
who use the money to aid all 
the needy, regardless of reli
gious denomination.

‘W h i l e  C h riK tm a s^  

I s  T r u d i t i o n a l  
A h P l u m  P u d d in g

For a quarter of a century 
people have been sentimental
ly dreaming their way through 
a ‘White Christmas.”

It was In 1941, the black- 
clouded war years had already 
begun, when Hollywood re
leased a motion picture en
titled: “Holiday Inn.” The .star 
of this movie was the ever- 
popular crooner, Bing Crosby. 
But perhaps the real star of 
“Holiday Inn” was the song 
w ritten  especially for the  
movie by Irving Berlin: "White 
Christmas.”

Through the ensuing 25 
years, over 100 versions of the 
song have been recorded by 
almost as many artists, yet

"White Christmas” is synony- DECEMBER 21, 1972 THE SANDERSON Tl.MFS PACE SEVEN
mous with the name of Bing  __________________________________ ——
Crosby.

_ . translated into Italian. French, The Danish Christmas Eve
1 ne poignant Christmas Chinese, German. Spanish, dinner features rice porridge, 

message that’s found in the Hungarian, the Scandinavian containing a "m agic” almond 
V w popular languages, several Polynesian that brings good luck to the
round the world. It has been tongues and even Swahili. one who finds it.

“leBEEniE

Y O U R  M OBIL FR IEN D
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History Proves It— Yule Season 
Is Always a Memorable Time

For the children, this is the 
very best Christmas that ever 
was. The adults agree — but 
still, they look back a little 
wistfully at the Christmases 
of yesteryear, with nostalgic 
thoughts of “a gix>d old-fash
ioned Christmas,” or of a spe
cial Christmas memory

Memories enhance the sea
sonal joys, and with good rea
son, for Christmas is a mem
orable time. Since the first 
Holy Night, some of the most 
important events of both re
ligious and secular history 
have taken place at the Christ
mas season.

A look at the past reveals 
momentous occasions, joyous 
or poignant, as well as many 
of the little things that give 
bygone times living meaning 
— and all taking place on or 
about Christmas Day

of King Arthur. The actual 
date is unknown, but refer
ences to this legendary king 
have been traced to 600 A.D.

Decem hvr 24  ̂ 1223
St. Francis of Assisi set up 

the first creche or crib on 
Christmas Eve, 1223. in the 
mountain village of Orecchio, 
Italy.

• # 0

D i’cemin'r 2 3 , I 2
Christopher Columbus and 

his crew celebrated the first 
Christmas In the New World 
in 1492 They were dinner 
guests of an Indian chief, rul
er of the Island of Haiti.

Decvm hvr 24, UH) i .D .
In Italy, in the fifth century 

AD., church bells rang on 
Chrl.stmas Eve to call Chris
tians to worship

This seemingly simple event 
had great significance, for it 
meant that Christians could 
worship in freedom, instead of 
in .secret, as earlier suppres
sion of Christianity had forced 
them to do

* « *

Decem hvr 25, ffOO 4.D .
T rad ition ally , the first 

Christmas feast in England 
was held at the Round Table

Decem hvr 25 , 1535
Beset by cold and hunger, in 

fear of hostile Indians, the 
French explorer Jacques Car- 
tier and his band of 110 .set
tlers observed an early Cana
dian Christmas at a fortress 
near what is now the city of 
Quebec, in 1535.

The most precious of the 
scanty food supplies were set 
forth for a Christmas “feast” 
— in the courageous .spirit that 
enabled the tiny band to hold 
out till spring.

• • •

Decem hvr 24-25, 1620
I>ecember 1620 marked the 

landing of the Mayflower at 
Plymouth Rock. A site for the 
first home in the new settle-

May Christmas bririK you all the joys of 

the season and ail the warm satisfactions 

of sincere friendships. We thank you 

for your generosity during the past year.

* * ' 7^  Sales
TH E C H A M B F R I .  AI NS

ment was selt*cted on Christ
mas Eve. and on Christmas 
Day construction began 

• • •

Decem hvr 25 , 1776
On December 25-26, 1776, 

George Washington crossed 
the Delaware. He surprl.sed, 
and put to rout. Hessian sol
diers employed by George III 

The surprise attack was
greatly assisted by the fact
that the Hessians were sleep
ing off the effects of their 
Christmas celebrating'

• • •

Dt'cemher 24 , H i 14
On Christmas Eve in 1814, 

the Treaty of Ghent was nego
tiated between the U S. and 
Great Britain This ended the 
War of 1812

# • •

Decem ber 24 , IH71
First performance of Verdi’s 

opera. “Alda,” took place on 
Christmas Eve, 1871, in Egypt

An English tradition of long 
ago says that .sprigs of holly 
should be placed in beehives at 
Christmas This stems from a 
legend that, at the Manger, 
bees gathered to hum a hymn 
of joy.________________________

A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
In the happy spirit of the 

holiday cherr that alN)iiiids, ma\ 

wc offer sincere wishes for a 

.Merr\ Cihristmas to all our friends.

TRU CK STOP
R O D R IG O  PEREZ

. - 7 1

wishes,

Sleigh bells ring, 
voices sing out all 

through the land in 
1̂  friendly Christmas greeting.s!^^

/ T o  these we add our

own, extending to our faithful 
customers and friends the warmest holiJjv 

the sincerest “thank you” for your patrotiage.

WOOL GROWERS
CENIMl SI0U6E COMP,HE

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

SANDERSON WOOL
COMMISSION COMPANY

SANDERSON, TEXAS
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A Thursday 
^ B r id g e  C lu b

\lrs. W.D. OHrnant was hos  ̂
ess for the annual Christmas 
part\’ and luncheon honoring 

tl7meini>.’rs of the Thursday 
BridRe CUih last week.________•

t//s
The Li;gicn •'Auxiliary met in 

the Leeion Mall last Tuesday 
evening in regular monthly 
business session.

After the opening ceremony, 
the National Anthem was sung 
with Mr'. T.W. McKen/ie as
pianist.
Plans were completed for 

the covered-dish Christmas 
ipper t(' he given for the 

members of the Legion Thurs
day evening.

A 'tnniittee was named to 
nivestig.ite the possibilities 
of putting carpet in the repose 
room, also having some reup- 
holstering done on some of 
the chairs.

The Christmas decorations 
were put up in the hall also 
the Christmas tree was decorjs 
ted.

During the social hour, the 
hostesses, Mrs. Greene Cooke 
and Mrs. Ruby MeSparran, 
served pecan pie and pump
kin pies topped with whipped 
cream, tea, and coffee.

Also present were Mmes. 
Dalton Hogg, C.P. Peavy, L.
H. Gilbreath, Mark Duncan, 
Jim Kerr, R.M. Hunn, Clyde 
Higgins, A.C. Garner, W.E. 
MeSparran, W.H. Savage,and 
H.E. Ezelle.

Mr.and Mrs. Michael Schil- 
licK Jr. and baby were busi
ness visitors in Del Rio Wed
nesday.

Mr.and Mrs. Buddy Moore 
were business visitors in Del 
Rio Wednesday.

Beautiful seasonal decora
tions were noted in the party 
rooms. The hand-painted na
tivity scene on the mantel, 
which was recent ly completed 
by the hostess, drew much 
comment from the guests.

........
> * J

Turkey, dressing, and the 
trimmings were served for the 
luncheon. Cookies and candy 
were available throughout the 
party.

Gifts were exchanged from 
the Christmas tree in the liv-
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C/)ris®“?
In the joyful Yuletide 

spirit, we sing out fondest 
greetings to our wonderful 

friends and neighbors.

. . .

Charlie, Teeler, 
Elaine,

Missy, Mr. Smith

• ^  •J. • • » •
V.

lime

m a y  the serenity 
c{ peace and a  

bounty of joy enter 
your life this ble§sed 

Merry Christmas'

George's Barber Shop 

George Escobar

CHRISTMAS
W e wish for pooil ihiii^^ to eome 

into your life —  and rem ain  
. . . the hlensed season’)*

\ gifts of serene good will, 
peace an«l joy. 

abiding love.

Shop

ing room.
High score in the cardgamis 

was held by Mrs. Weldon Cox, 
second high by Mrs. .Mark Dun
can, low by Mrs. Jack Riggs,

and slam by Mrs. C.H. Stav- 
ley and Mrs. Gilbert Bell.

Also present were Mmes. W. 
H. Goldwire, Worth Odom, 
and V'ic Littleton.

' mmjji ■
We wish you, one and all 

a joyous, fun-filled 
holiday season.

■ 4-
■ t

PRINCESS THEATRE

Josephine's Coctus Shop

A most bountiful 
holiday is our wish for you; 

cherished friendships 
happy laughter of happy children, 

and the good will of all men.
Have the merriest of all Christm ases!

£ u /ru C L  S  'iTlcx llkl(in^ d^

mam m s m
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The Legion Auxiliary invit
ed the members of the Legion 
to a Christmas supper in the 
Legion Hall Thursday even
ing.

Seasonal decorations were 
noted in the hall. Red and 
white checked cloths were on 
the tables and white candles 
were in white holders decorat
ed in holly sprays.

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. H.E. Ezelle.

Members brought covered 
dishes to add to the barbecuedj 
chicken provided for the sup
per.

Those attending were Messrs 
and Mmes. A.C. Garner, Mark 
Duncan, H.E. Erelle, Robert 

W.H. Savage, Mmes.

FORMER RESIDENTS HAVE 
30TH ANNIVERSARY 

Several local friends receiv
ed an invitation to the 30th 
wedding anniversary obser
vance for Mr.and Kfrs. Nor
man Rath of Luling on Sun
day, December 17, The open 
house at the Luling Country 
Club was hosted by the coupled 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evan W. Norton(she 
is the former Sheryl Rath) and 
their other daughter. Miss 
Melissa Rath. The Raths are 
former Sanderson residents 
when both were on the school 
faculty and he was also high 
school football coach.

The annual Cluistmas party 
for the members of the Bon
homie Club was in the home 
of Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant last 
Wednesday afternoon. Christ
mas decorations were noted 
throughout the house.

Cookies, mixed nuts, tea, 
coffee, cold drinks and home
made candy were available

Flair Pens at The Times

lunn.

J.A. Mansfield, George Gar
ner, P.G. Harris Sr., L.H. Gil
breath, T.W. McKenrie, VV.
E. MeSparran, C.P. Peavy, 
Dalton Hogg, Clyde Higgins, 
Ruby MeSparran, and Jim Kerr.

p e e i c e ,  

G oo6 Wi LL
That's th e m essage  

from  us to  you, as u e  
tak e  this op p ortu m ty  

to than k you fo r  
an other year o f  bein g  

a valued  cu stom er!

G
yU7
uii. c 1

^ .r '

Kafe and Walter Thorn 
and employees of

DOUBLE T GROCERY

Mrs. T.W. McKenzie enter
tained with a bridge party in 
her home Friday afternoon 
honoring Mrs. Lewis A. Dick
son of San Antonio, a visitor 
here.

The Christmas motif afford
ed beautiful decorations in 
the party rooms.

Prizes for the card games 
were provided by Mrs. H.E. 
F.zelle and Mrs. Mark Duncan 
and went to Mrs. Duncan for 
high score; Mrs. Austin Nance; 
second hij^ ; Mrs. W.A. Ban
ner, low; with Mrs. James 
Caroline and Mrs. Weldon 
Cox sharing slam.

Nuts, candy, tea, and coffee 
were availalbe during the par
ty, Fresh cocoanut cake and 
ice cream sundaes were ser
ved for refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. C. 
P. Peavy, Jim Kerr, J.A, Gil
breath, and Harvey Rogers.

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS 
New subsenbersto The Times 

include Odell Brotherton, San 
\ntonio; Mrs. C.H. MacDon
ald, E l‘Tbro,Cal. ;W illie Pena 
and Ascencion Pena, ElPaso; 
Mrs. Meadie Boozer,Amado, 
Ariz.; Mrs. Grant Roberts, 
Glenwood, N. M.

Mrs. Harvey Rogers and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Black, 
were business visitors in Del 
Rio Thursday. i-

Mmes. Gus Flores, Pres Es
cam illa, and Cruz Marquez 
went to Andrews last week to 
visit their brother, Pedro Ze
peda, who was hospitalized 
there.

t » t © t m a 0
On thus joyous Holulaij cclvhm tinfi the hiith  o f 

the Holy C hild , u e u ish that you 

may h e filled  with p ea c e  and gladness, 

com forted  with hope, and  surrounded by your loved ones.

IjJa

during the ;'»art>’. Chicken 
salad, party crackers, pickles, 
olives, and pecan pie were 
served for refreshments.

Mrs. T.W. McKenzie was 
named club jiresident for next 
year. .Mrs. F.G. Grigsbv is the 
retiring president.

Mrs. L.R. Hall was reinstat
ed to membership in the club 
and Mrs, Herman Couch was 
welcomed as a new member. 
Mrs. H.P. Boyd and Mrs. B F. 
Dawson have resigned.

The birthday of Mrs. W.J,

Ferguson jr . ,  was oliserved 
and she p.assed around her 
birthday cards.

The members' "secret pals" 
were revealed when gittsv r̂e 
exchanged from the Ivauti- 
fully decorated tree and names 
were drawn for "secret pjU" 
for next year.

Also present were Mmes. J. 
W. Carruthers Jr., R..v Caljl 
well, O.J. Cresswell, Allred 
Bendele, Harvey Roger ,̂ 
Boyd, Dawson, McKenzie,and 
Ferguson.

( J k e e t i n g s
>X'e brin^ good tidings and 

glad greetings to you and your kin, with 
wishes for happy holidays 

and a Merry Christmas.

D R Y D E N

0 . H oly Night
Each year at Chrihtmah, the .sarretl slorv 

livf.s anew. A.s wc rc f lfc l  upon that hoi) 

tim e, of a (!hild born in B fthlehrm , ma\ 

find inspiration in Hi.s life, to puidr 

us on our w ay. S incere greetings to all-

C.b7n (ĵ .
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Revt al Many
Varia lions

Cherished memories, heart
felt joys, . hlldren’s laughter 
! !  everywhere, these mean

^The'”ŝ plrlt of Christmas 
knows no X)undarles. It lives 
in the hearts of men In many 
lands Though Its message of 
jgv ij always the same, the 
Uends and lore of the season 
are as varied as the peoples 
who celebrate the Holy Birth.

Custoni.̂  of each country 
may be similar, yet marked by 
their own individual ch arac
ter. « • •

In Mexico
The Santa Domingo Indian 

pueblo, in New Mexico, per
forms a four-day-long sacred 
ritual dance In honor of the 
Christmas reason.

It begins at two A.M. Christ
mas day After midnight mass, 
the Indians gather inside the 
church They are clad In col
orful costumes, adorned with 
everything from fox tails to 
evergreen branches.

The dancers carry on their 
ceremonials until daylight. At 
dawn the Indians move to 
their sacred plaza in the cen
ter of the village, where they 
continue dancing throughout 
Chrlstma.s day.

On the second day the chil
dren dance, and the older 
members of the tribe take over 
for the third day. On the last 
day the entire pueblo Joins In 
the day-long ceremonies.

• • •

In (^ tlifo rn ia
Communities as well as 

countries have their own spe
cial way of celebrating Christ
mas.

In Joshua Tree, Calif., this 
small community transforms 
Itself into a replica of Beth
lehem. The story of the first 
Christmas is re-enacted, with 
the main street serving as a 
(dant stage. - v -

111 NeH rounfllaml
citizens of Newfoundland 

show their Christian ethics 
with the Christmas custom  
known as “Fishing for the 
Church ” On this day huge 
quantit'es of flsh are caught 
and brought by the parish
ioners of a village to the 
church, w'here they are sold. 
Proceeds of the sale go tottard
buying Prewood for the curate. 

• 0 0

In (v.vchoHlovakia
It’s emstomary among the 

Czechs !o break off a cherry 
tree branch, at the beginning 
of Advent. The b ran ch  is 
placed In a pot of water In the 
kitchen and kept In the warm 
air

At C hristm as tim e, i t ’s 
hoped, *,he twig will burst in
fo bloom and make a festive
decor&Von.

* • •

Ih Scandinavia
The Jultomten is a friendly 

gnome, who not only brings 
gifts to Scandinavian children 
but guards the household and 
farm as well. To keep him hap- 
Py, the children give the cattle 
fxtra fodder and leave sheaves 
Of grain for the birds on 
t-hrlstmas Eve.

• • •
ib Norway

The Norwegian Chrlstma.s 
traditionally starts six months 
before December 24th. The 
celebration Itself lasts three 
veeks The period is known as 
me Juiafred, or the Peace of 
t'hri.stmas.

• • •

**• i'in lan d
faSw Chrl-stmas Day.
'^mllies in Finland take a 
ii ^®th. This is the tradi- 

onal steam bath taken in a 
bt with a stone oven

• • •

I iirk(*y
holiday tradition 

requires the head of 
hurch to throw a wooden

cross into the Bo.sporus On 
Christmas Day, three boys dive 
after it.

The finder takes the cross 
from hou.se to house and re
ceives in return food and gifts 
from those who are allowed to 
see the cro.ss

WINNERS OF DECORATIONS 
ON SMS IXXiRS NAMED 

The Sanderson Culture Club 
sponsored a contest of decor
ating the doors at Sanderson 
High School by the various 
cl.isses and ludging was last 
week.

DECEMBER 21, 1972 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE ELEVEN

The following were declar
ed winners of the contest: 
religious theme, the sopho
more class; non-religious 
theme, senior home room

class; and the freshman class 
won the prize for overall dec
orations on a door.

Send The Times to someone

JovoHS Ojnsfmas
^  w

iH.zi itll the hlisun^i aUii h îppiue\.\ of 
tht\ hoi) sfui-oi he hi .MiiU eJ )nu anJ 
your fatml). Huti a ]o)ou\ HnliJu).

f ^ a n / i ^ - J ^ y r u 4 t
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

IT e  re joining Santo and his reindeer 
in sending warmest wishes for a joyous 

holiday, rich in many blessings.
Do have a wonderful Christmas!

SANDERSON GULF STATION
MR. C MRS. SA.M M.ARQUEZ

The glowing light 
of the wondrous star 

shone down upon a humble 
stable at Bethlehem, revealing 

to the Wise Men, and to all, the 
Hope and Promise of the world. We 

wish for you, on this Christmas Day, 
hearts happy and joyous as the Wise Men’s.

Cjy.
C J  R O N  C P A T  K I G H T

\
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Honoring Christmas, 
In Poetry and Prose

“I will honor Christmas 
In my heart, and try to keep 
It all year."

So wrote Charles Dickens, 
for whom Christmas was a 
favorite topic — so much so 
that most people, asked to 
name someone who wrote 
about Christmas, would Im
mediately answer, "Dick
ens.”

Not only Dickens, but al
most every writer, from the 
little-known to the famous, 
has been inspired at some 
time In his career to "honor 
ChrLstmas" In prose or po
etry. For instance —

At Christmas I no more de
sire a rose

Than wish a snow in Map's 
new-fangled mirth.

But like of each thing that 
in season grows.

William Shakespeare

At Christmas play and make 
good cheer.

For Christmas comes but 
once a year.

Thomas Tusser

People Plus 
ProblemsAdd 
Holiday Lore

Friends who visited the Rob
ert Reilly home last December 
got a real Christmas surprise 
In this Grants Pass, Ore., 
household, the Christmas tree 
"grew” out of the celling — or 
at least, was suspended there, 
upside down.

Will It start a trend? Will 
more and more families hang 
their Christmas trees from the 
celling? Only time can tell!

C hristm as custom s s ta r t  
with people and, often, with 
problems. In the case of the 
upside-down Christmas tree, 
the problem was, "Where to 
put the tree?" and the humor
ous solution was reached when 
the family Just couldn’t decide.

Lreatinfi Piuidiufi
Many well-established tra 

ditions had their legendary 
beginnings in the Inventive 
reaction of people to problems, 
large or small.

Take plum pudding, for ex
ample — as many people do at 
Christmastime! The very first 
plum pudding was an answer 
to adversity, so legend says.

An English king and his 
hunting party were lost in the 
forest on Christmas Eve. Com
manded by the king, the cook 
prepared dinner, using the 
foods he had on hand — some 
meat from a stag, .some bits of 
wild game, flour, birds’ eggs, 
sugar, dried plum.s, ale and 
brandy

The cook not only created a 
delicious emergency dish, he 
also invented plum pudding, 
which tradition says must con
tain these same ingredients if 
it Is to be the "real thing ’’

Lifghtinff the Tree
A pleasant problem with a 

happy solution led to the cus
tom of decorating the ChrLst- 
mas tree with lights.

Martin Luther, the Reform
ation leader, returned from a 
ChrlstmM Eve walked under a 
starlit slgAlnspired by a wish 

rep ro A ce  the heavenly 
scene for his family.

How to show some small re
flection of the glory of the 
heavens on the first Holy 
Night? Luther solved the prob
lem by lighting candles and 
placing them on the boughs of 
an evergreen

For somehow, not only at 
Christmas, but all the 
long year through.

The joy that you give to 
others is the joy that 
comes back to you.
John Qreenleaf Whittier 

• • •
England was merry Eng

land, when
Old Christmas brought his 

sports again.
Sir Walter Scott 

# • •
I heard the bells on Christ

mas Day
Their old familiar carols 

play.
And soft and sweet the 

wards repeat,
“God is not dead, nor doth 

he sleep ”
Henry Wadsworth 

Longfellow 
• • •

So shall we learn to under
stand

The simple faith of shep
herds then.

And clasping kindly hand 
in hand.

Sing, "Peace on earth, good 
will to m en!”

James Russell Lowell

"Happy Christmas to all, 
and to all a good-night ” 

Clement Clarke Moore

May your hearth be 
happy and yo.ir heort 

tontcnt We send
th is  gri>. .,ng

thanks 
to ail!

I

The Christmas spirit glows brigbily* 
Happy surprises come lorth from the 

gaily-wrapped presents thot express the sentiment and love that 
Christmas inspires, filling us all with the joy of giving 
sharing. With this thought in mind, we would like to share with 
you the good will and good wishes of the season. Sincere greetings.

^  McKNIGHT MOTOR CO.
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ISo Cln itilnias!
' -Hear ye, hear ye! Chrlst- 
maTwill he celebrated. 
S“ hoob.-erve that abom- 
JJlble day will be severely

**“An ûnlllcely message for 
a town ciler? Not In the 
time of Oliver Cromwell!

Croniwel! and his Puritan  
Party did Indeed consider 
Christmas an  “abominable 
day" and on December 24,
1653 they succeeded In get- 
tuiK the English Parlia
ment to pass a law making 
Christmas celebrations of 
any kind illegal.

Imprisonment or exile 
was the penalty for dis
obedience.

A few days before Christ
mas, town crie rs  went 
through the streets warn
ing against holiday cele
bration.'

In England, the ban last
ed eight years — and even 
longer In the United States.
The belief that Christmas 
merry-making was sinful 
came to the New World with 
the Pilgrims.

New England states out
lawed Christmas observ
ances until the middle of 
the nineteenth century. In 
Boston, for Instance, Christ
mas was Illegal until 1856!

And O llier ‘‘S a n ta s ’
Though Santa Claus Is to

day’s most popular Christm as- 
season gifts giver, he still has 
plenty of help.

In Northern Europe, many 
children await the arrival of 
St. Nicholas, on the Eve of De
cember 5th. In Spain and L at
in America, the “Three Kings" 
traditionally bring gifts on 
Epiphany Eve, January 5th.

"God Rest Ye Merry, Gentle
men”, actually meant "G od  
Ke« You Merry, Gentlemen”.

I*hl8 stems from the history 
of boisterous celeb  r a t i n g  oi 
Christmas in England during 
the 1600’s.

Of St. Nicholas
Long before Santa trav

eled by sleigh, St Nicholas, 
special guardian of chil
dren, .set forth on foot, or 
rode by hor.se or donkey, to 
bring gifts to European 
homes.

The good saint’s day Is 
December 6th, and “on the 
eve of his festival day," 
w rites an Encyclopedia 
Americana authority, “St. 
Nicholas makes his tour, 
visiting palace and cottage'

‘The children place re
ceptacles for the gifts, which 
St. Nicholas is expected to

A Star to guide 
them on their way, 

isc Men came 
licaring gifts. Today 

the wonder glosvs 
anew, with gifts of 

joy to gladden 
every heart 

May yours hr a 
blessed ('hrisiinas.

^ c i m d i / r t o r t

LORENZO FUENTE7

let fall down the chimney.
. . Sometimes shoes are 

neatly polished for the pur
pose, at other times plates, 
or baskets, or stockings, or 
specially made shoes of 
porcelain.

“St Nicholas’ steed . . .  Is 
not forgotten. For him the 
children put water and hay, 
or carrot or potato peeling, 
or a piece of bread in the 
shoe, or basket, or stocking.

“In the morning from the 
tipped-over chairs and gen
eral disarray In the room it 
Is evident that St. Nicholas 
has been present.

“Replacing the oats, or

DECEMBER 21, 1072 THE SANDERSON TIMES PAGE TMIR'UEN

hay, or carrot are found 
sweets and playthings for 
children who have been 
good. For bad children, rods 
are left, and the fodder Is 
untouched.”

Cjirols
"Glory to God in the high- 

e.st, and on earth, peace, good 
will toward men”

Across the years since shep- 
herd.s first harkened to an an 
gelic chorus, Christmas rings 
with the sound of voices raised 
In Joyful song.

“What would you suggest 
for u husband who gave his 
wife a vacuum cleaner last 
C h ristm as__ ?’’

May all the peace, happiness and blessings 
o f  this holy season be bestou ed upon you 

and yours. A t ery Merry Christmas to one and all.

DAIRY KING

May Christmastime joy 

and laughter be yours on this

happy holiday . . . and may we 

gratefully thank you for your patronage

SANDERSON STATION
JESUS MANCHA

H A P P Y  Reddy Kilowatt, along with the folks at 
Community Public Service Company, 
hopes that the happiness of Christmas 

will remain with you throughout the New Year.
You can depend on Reddy to be on duty, day and night, 

during the holidays and the new year, ready to lend a 
helping hand to lighten your work and brighten

your leisure.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your BJeefne Ughi &■ Poa/Qr Company

An Equal Opportunity Employor
E44 72
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Fitr Frttstin^
Good fcKxl is traditional 

at Chnstnias, and th<* spe
cial treats provided for the 
season include almost ev
eryth in g, ranging from  
baked carp in Austria to 
roast pig in Hawaii

In France, it’s traditional 
to serve a Christmas supper 
after midnight mass, but 
the main dish varies ac-

neiemî fr 2b

cording to the section ot tlie 
Country roast goose in 
Alsace, turkey in Burgundy, 
oy'-ters and sausages in 
Furls.

Kr.pland lius a mouth- 
wiiti ring array of tradition
al disties for Christma> 
feasting, among them plum 
pudding As the pudding is 
being prepared, it’s cus
tomary for each member of 
the fainily to stir it. making

a wish for the New Year.
In Germany, the people 

bake long cakes for Chrlst- 
ina.s The cakes are meant 
to symbolize the Christ  
Child wrap|)ed in swaddling 
clot hi s
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How Santa Travels, 
looks Show Change

denial, jovial, r» d-dv ekt cj N ikulaa or St Nicholas, xays 
and whltc-lxardcd A: ny The Kncyclopedia Americana
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Nieliolas to tile New World, 
where lie gradually elianged 
his name to Santa Claus and 
traded his horse and rota' for 
reindeer and a red suit

v.ho pdes "in a miniature 
sleu'h drawn by eij'ht tiny 
reindeer.”

In more recent years, St 
Nicholas in his new guise as

It was Clement f ’ Moore, in Santa Claus has journeyed 
his poem “A Visit from St to many parts of the world, 
Nicholas,” who made Santa becoming tlie most widely 
into a jolly elf "Sain t Nick,” known of gift giv^rs^

child can tell you, *hal liow 
Santa Claus looks

But the h* nevDicnt (".ver >l 
pre,sents has not alway- been 
juctured like tin-;, nor ha . he 
always traveled by sleigh , r 
brought his gift on Christm; 
Eve. In fact, he has not alway 
been named Santa Ciau. !

Nicholas, a fourth-cen
tury bishop, was laU>r honored, 
■n Europe, as a friend to ch il
dren Legend finds him mak- 
irig his rounds on Decemb«*r 

the eve of St. Nicholas 
Hay. with yilt*- to reward ch il
dren for goc^ behavior.

Ir tead O! a jolly red suit. St. 
"San ta  Claus” is in truth a Nichola,s wore a rol)c, or tab-

child's euphonic way ol ex 
pressing tiie Dutch Saint

I \ M I H t  < I I K I M M V n  ;i r . i i l i .r  
»l«Tii r<->i<lenl «if l l i r  North I 'o lr .  
a|)|M'iir*. on lliN liirn-itf-thi- < • n . 
Iiir% greeliiiK «'urii.

ard, and for that rea.son he 
really didn’t need a sleigh, or 
ev( r  a hor.>e His robe enabled 
him to travel from place to 
lii -'-e, instantly

In Holland, however, he was 
'aid *o use a horse for his 
journey at night over the roofs 

Dutch .settlers brought St.

you l ia i ’i'

THF SPIRIT OF CHRP'l MAS V\HK'H IS PEACE, 

THE GLADNESS OF CHHISTM *.'- WHICH IS HOPE 

rUF HF.ART OF CHRISTMAS WTHCH IS LOST !

4 ' -

curui L cilid^

jicRRY

>T. NKHt H. AS,  who precetletl  
SaiilK a- ( liri<.|iiiii<> Ki l l  g i x ' r ,  
>•11* pit liircil on iin IK70  ^ re e l in g  
rard a> i monk like  f ig u re .

0 f

\ou '

 ̂  ̂ Itrisinias fillet) 
"ilh ihe laiigliler 

thildren and 
•he rewards of 
litfams ronie Irtie.

Clear)Bf*s,

Jd-

,^aljiour s

C l)r i5 tnui5

a n t )  3 l U ) a i > s .DUDLEY
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C larified  Advertising Rates 
Pint insertion, $1 minimum 
far S lines or lea . Each addi> 
tional line 20t. Subsequent in- 
•ertioBS 7 5 t minimum, 1S< 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
per word for first insertion 

and per word for each in
sert ion thereafter.

NEED a baby sitter at my 
home Monday through Friday. 
Phone 753-2237 or 345-2521 
during school hours. Matt 
Mattive. 47-tfc

Troikr B ro lft  
TroiUrt Wirtd 
Brtokowoy Kits 
Axl«s ond Ports

All Requiremeists For New Law

Rio Troilor Shop
807 Ava. F - Rear 
DEL RIO. TEXAS 

(512) 775-5533

If you need an appointment 
with the Singer dealer from 
Del Rk) for sales or service, 
call The Times -  2442.

"JOYS AND TEARS OF YES
TERYEARS" a book of poems 
by Nfrs. Dorothy T . Lindley, a 
former teacher here, is now 
available at the Times office 
for $3.00. adv.

GUESS WHAT? Several copies 
of the Terrell County Cook
books have been found in a 
ho* in a closet. They may be 
bought at The Times office 
for $2.75 each. adv.

Wont To Buy
Won —, CatUo, Shonp, Oonts, 

Any Kind — Any Numbnr 
Call 388-1031

Ottist Pridomoro
■ast 1273 Oaona, Tanas

FOR SALE -  Small baby bed, 
mattress, $10.00; 3-piece 
becfroom suite, $40,00. Call 
Sandy Lockhart at 2525 or at 
2482 after 5j00 p.m. 47-2c

FOR RENT - 4-hedroom 
house, now unfurnished or will 
f'jmish; hat two-car garage 
and Woreroom. Located at 
310 E. Pine. Contact Mrs. 
Antfres Falcon, phone 2368 
or 2511. 47-tfc

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to all the wonderful 

people who patronized o ti 
Country Store December 2.

Bless you and Merry Christ
mas.

A'pha Theta Alpha.

CARD OF THANKS 
The daughters and son of 

Edubijes Ochoa would like to
extend their appreciation to 
all who were with them in 
their sorrow and thank those 
who gave the beautiful flowers. 

Thank you.
The Ochoa Family.

Dr. Omur D. P ric«
orroMiTRirr

603 N or« Main St. 
Fort ScochtoB, Texas

Office Hours: 
M oB .,1bes.,‘nw rs., FH. 

9 a .m . to S«30 p .m .
WaiL and Sat.

9 a. Bi. to 12 noon

NOTICE - The Legion Auxili
ary's rummage sales will be 
closed until after the holi
days.

LOST - Small brown female 
long-haired Dachsund and 2- 
months-old pup. Call Curley 
Kyle 2358 or ‘>914. Ic

Bond Concert 
Given Thuredoy

Despite the inclemetft 
weather, a large crowd attend 
ed the annual Christmas con
cert given by the Sanderson 
High School and Junior High 
bands in the high school audi
torium Thursday evening, joe 
Blatchford, director, introduc
ed each group of band num
bers on the program.

Six selections were played 
by the high school band, "The 
Star Spangled Banner" being 
the first number and "Maria- 
chi" the last. The junior high 
band played four numbers all 
in the Christmas theme.

The Eagle Band then played 
the closing group of three 
selections with "Home For 
Christmas" as the last.

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo Standard-Times, 
one year only, by mail, avail
able now for toth NEW and 
RENEWAL subscriptions. One 
year rate for daily and Sun
day papers $23.95; daily only, 
$19.95. See Mrs. L.H. Gil
breath at The Times office, 
local representative. adv

Mrs. Maria Villarreal and 
daughter, Gloria, left Tues
day for Longdale, O kla., to 
visit during the holidays with 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodolfo Villar
real.

Mr.andMrs. Ed Robbins went 
to El Paso Wednesday and met 
their daughter. Miss Kathleen

SPECIAL RATES on the San 
Antonio Express and Evening 
News subscriptions by mail 
available now. Daily and 
Sunday $29.95; daily only 
$27.50; Sunday only $10.50. 
Let me send in your new or 
renewal subscription. Mrs. L. 
H. Gilbreath at The Times.

NOTICE
The Oasis Restaurant will 

be open Satiuday, but closed 
Dec. 24 , 25, C 26.

CARD OF THANKS 
The thoughtfulness of friends 

expressed in calls, memorials, 
visits, flowers, cards, masses, 
and in so many ways at the 
time of our recent bereave
ment have been a source of 
comfort and strength for us. 
We will never forget your 
kindnesses.

The family of Rojelio 
Rodriguez.

NOTICE OF ELECTION:
TO THE RESIDENT QUALI

FIED VOTERS OF TERRELL 
COUNTY WATER CONTROL 
C IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO. 1 :

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an election will be held 
on the ‘>th day of January, 
1973, for the purpose of elect
ing Directors of Ae Terrell 
County Water Control and 
Improvement District No. 1.

The polling place for the 
entire District for said e lec
tion shall be the Tbrrell Coun
ty Court House, Sanderson, 
Texas.

The following named per
sons will act as election of
ficers: Carlton White, judge; 
Mrs. Cruz Marquez, Mrs. Jack 
Laughlin, clerla.
GREENE COOKE,President 
EDWARD KERR, Secretary

CARD OF THANKS
Ruel joins me in expressing 

heartfelt thanks to our friencfe 
and neighbors who have been 
so kind and thoughtful during 
the past two months when I 
had surgery twice. For the 
phone calls, visits, flowers, 
gifts, food, and prayers while 
I was in the hospital and when 
1 have been at home, I am 
very grateful.

Ruth Adams.

Dear Santa:
Hi — I had a really good 

year - -  filled with countless 
blessings.

My Christmas Wish is:
Everyone's sincere wishes 
come true.

Everyone's selfish wishes 
be forgotten.

MERRY CHRISTMAS"
P.S. How about the street 

lights, thanks to Y.P.C.C.
P.P.S. I locked Ms. Cat in 

the garage again, but just for 
one day.

7^^ Suow vud
G IFT  ITEMS

Aermolor
Windmills

Robbins of Tucson, Ariz., 
there to have an early Christ
mas celebration in the home 
of their son, John Ed Robbins, 
and family.

NOTICE 
The Oasis Restaurant will 

be open Saturday, but closed 
Dec. 24, 26, G 26.

HAVE PROSPECT FOR RANCHES 
IN YOUR AREA

CO N TA CT M ARVIN McBEE
n̂tvilu Cstsie

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS 78210 

PHONE 533-1246 RES. 923 8596

Ch«ck Our 
Discount Pricotl

Q irjstm o s
Bkssimj

This we wish you—hale and hearty 
health, tranquility of mind, happiness 
of spirit. Have a Merry Christmas I

Joe's Chevron Service Stotlon & Cote 
Joe Vofque* Dryden

Pastures 
Drying Up?

time to supplement with
M o l-M ix  liquids

Mol Mix it loaded with the nutrients 
dry grass lacks —  proteins, miner* 
als and vitamins that cattle need to 
put on those extra profit pounds. 

Call us today.

Dttim tvans-
Box 627 Phone 345-2589

Sonderfon, Texos

touM
liquid supp lem ents  le a d e r

VOl

we:

i i . :


